"THE RAVE IS OFF"

Nights at
10PM - 2AM

FRIDAY
WAREHOUSE

60's, 70's,
EARLY & 80's pop
+ goth &
indie [NOISE, ANORAK, obscure + more]

£2.50

Dinosaur Jr. loop sonic youth, beatles, sisters, my bloody valentine, seeds, boot radleys, big black, chilli peppers, madonna, pastels, bob, jimi hendrix, teen age fan club, wire, nick cave, bozho, rem, stretchheads, rolling stones, floozie, ramones, doors, pussy galore, wolfhounds, bahnhaus, the telescopics, living colour, dead kennedys, psychedelic furs, joseph knight, idiots, buffalo springfield, motorhead, echo & the bunnymen, adventure, velvet underground, ultras, the charlatans, paul weller, louder than hu, lemonheads, crazebeads, jim kinkade, dog food, face blend, jefferson airplane, underground, twelvetrees, pixies, la's, ride, hawkwind, dexters, u.c.r., specials, cut, beat, go-betweens, kraftwerk, james taylor quartet, that petrol emotion, galaxie 500, neds atomic duathlon, sundays, ultra vivid scene, moodhoppers.